
THE COMMERCIAL.

commercial and indatriai transactions, several
sharp dectines of late have appaimrtly beeu dite
largely ta tire falliig away in opectilativeactivity
chiéfly iri tire New York stock muarket. The
continued aîtringency of tho money mariket, tard
xO3tenîdîitg to create a feeling of uîcesitaity
regardisag the railroird situation, caufted a mark-
cd dullues and hractivity iii tire stock mnarket.
'lransactiota for the weok were 596,000 shares,
agalîtst 803,000 hares lut week. fBond.-of all
clasBaiiwere duli, aîtd the iiivestiiiettdeimaiid
has fallen off. Sales for the wcck wcre $4,809.
'200, par valua, against 85,893,100 last week.
Mono y in flrm oi Cali at front 6 to 7 per centt,
and time nîortey is in demaud at a*oout 6 pur
cent. Commitercial paper ii: liard *.a place, and
foreign excliange steady, svith continenîtal bis
close to the gold-importing poiî.it. Tite estern
woot mnarkets sere firmer and the tcuidency of
pricea is toward an advance on tire iînproved
dcîuand fruit. mtanufactutrera. Cousidera.,il
Waool te moving. .8otlt dry gooda jobabersa ntd
agents report an active ttpide, and sane lince
of bleachecl cottoîta are reported to have beaui
fractionally advanced. The boat aind ilhoce
makera are also ahipping l.eavily. Tire late
steadiaesa of demind for iront nud éteel con-
tinues. A fc%, sales of castesra jig have been
made at $18.50 te 819, a gain of 500 to $1, but
tîtese were of auîîall lots. Fiuvislhed-iron titakera
are enjoying a bet.ter tinde and prices are
actually a lit' le iîigher. Steel rail orders for
1887 delivery are iii the mat-kat Louisville re-
ports the western tobacco oral) protiaing well
es te quautity. Stocks are increaing, but tlie
market tîtere ia f4iî-ly aîtst,%ined. The Lonisiaua
ajugar crop promuises ait averege yield, bot rice
titere is ini hcLtvy suppiy and lower. Rradetree:'s
Auguat caftant report state8 that weatlter coi>-
ditiont; have favored tira casttim be.t, but that,
daniage lias l.een doue in Texas aird Arkansa9,
notably flic formecr. Tire more favorable re-
porta coins from North Caroliua and Tennessce.
The outlook for tire crop is not &0 favorable as
in Auguat luat yea-. Titere werc 173 fihtrca
in the United States reported te Jadi&
this weelî, agaiaait 150 luat weck, 169 in 1885,
178 in 1833 and 110 in 1882. Canada hadl 27
agiiust 26 !nat week, and] 17 in 1885. Te total
lnaftle United States this* year is 6,851 ogaint
7,8612 it a like portion of 1885, a decline of

-1,011 in eiglit tr.onths. The total in two.thirds
oi 1884 wab 7,187, or 336 more thau titis year.
lu 1883 il. was 6,&25 and in 1882 it waa 4,715.
Coffee wvas advanced apeculatively gc. Sugar is
lowet on increased crop estittiates and larger
vb-ible supplies. Advices froîn Charleatonta
jUradsjtreetVs are that tire effect of the earth-
quake on trade in regions trilîtary Wil be in-
appreciable. Iii Charlcston the check muli bc
ouly temporary.-Bra(iirfett

Choke cherries.
Ont, of the unost vigoroua and he rdy trees ira

tue Northw est ia the chtoke tlierry. .Althoughî
a prodiglous bearer tire trc bas been littie
valued Ounaccounit of theaat-ingent flavor of thc
fruit, but when the cherries are large and fully
a ipe tIley arc vcrv good antI only rcquire to bc
îtlaced in the bande o! a moat takilîful peran te
nmako a Mtost excellent prescr-e. No doubt the

choke cherry caui bc wonderfully lmproved by
cîiltivation. Soine trees aiong tlie batik of the
river wliiclî have lîeit exiposed to aoake'frotn
tuatînre -piles antI water f roua tho stables show
a reittarkable <lifféee i utir eaize oi] qîtaiity
o! thec fruit, wlie%î counparecl with that whicla
lias itot hll tIi maine acîvantage. Monet it lai
rentellbercd tilat; ail Our fruits have liul a wild
Origin, tiiere is to roaot to doîîht titat the
chtoko cherry woîtild becoîtte valtiable with; pro.
per nu contitted care. Tire troc will grow
vigotoîtsly lantfticinst exposcd places and on
accourit o! 'Lte vast quaittities o! fruit whiciî it
call0es and the beauty of its blossotus it la bigla.
ly ornamoenta.-lir&t Observer.

Vancouver Hotes.
Faller, Frecitian & Co., have opeîted a general

store.
B. Chiase %çill build a three storey brick

liotel.
%Vâ,dt & Doeriîtg, liotelkeepera, have uisaolved

partneusliip. 1

The bark Omîtega ln loadiîîg with lomber
for Shanghtai.

Tire new .3yndicate Motel has beeà opened
by L. J. Ci-oas.

The twenty-four u'elock syst!cnti la s e
geiterally adoptedi

A brandi of the Blatk of Brit-sh Columbia
lias been opettcd liero.

B1. Mozley will open a coîtibi-ieul tobacconiet
storu and baiber shop.

WANTED!!1

OLOTRING TRAY&ELLEJDR
FOR MANTOB3A AIDTlx NORTHWEST.

A aucceKotuI tialestiau il IbI o libraily dealt with. Gondi
îdfcred rtprcscît it extenive aesertîineît and arc right
iprice. Apply by letter lni the inentiie and a praoal

Inter%-ew eau be arraniged Iter oit hi Winnipeg if nces-
iary. Ail coiiiniiitacat 0313 wii hoconsldcred strlctly cou.-
ideniital.

JOHtN CALDER & 1110.,
HAMILTON, ONT

EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHTa

STANDARD 0 IL COMPANY,1
Xanit§baN , 0'Iwi 110).nnt ini~g

OASOLINE. AXLE (IIIA SE, CANDL1VS alla ail
PRODUMt or AU EItICAN PETROLEUM.

Our stock liera eiixbramc ail the Manufacturesoclthe
tandî.rd 011C>mpany. Corriapenden ce bol Icited.

JOS. I3AITLES. 146r., Office 343 Main St
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLINDER. ENGINE. MACIIINERY

City Roller Mils.
D. H M0MILLAN & BRG,

M anifacturers of and Dcaers lit

ROLLERIPRoEsiiIdÙR.
'iSunnyside Hotel lias been opened by

(iOOil, NMurphy L. hayes. lut the following Grades:

Tite bark Beaconsfielil is luading Itîtbel; for Patents, Strolig Bakers, and Spring Extra
Valpiaraio, South Amncaica. Grahams Flour, Crackecl Wheat,

Stone iiasonas reccive as Itigli as $5 pcr day Bran, Shoits, Oats, Barley and Oatuieal.
for wock ing on the C. P. IL Motel.

Tite hark W. B. Flint, Iraq aaled fro'tî Port 11ILLS: FOOT LOM13ARD ST.,WINNIPEG
Moody for Taku Biy, Chita, with 604,000 feet o! AND AT QU'APPELLE, N.W.T.
Inthet.___________________________

Licenses arc lîeing isned to frutit vendorE, DAWVSON, BOLE & C0.,
coufectioîteîl, tcaiateis, etc., urtîer tite racl
City by.laws. Wholesale Druggists, Ete.

Officiais o! the Batik of Miontreil are [ira and
will an ange for tîte opeiiîng o! a bi-anch batik
of that institution. Large stock of leading Patent Medicines.

Sole uholusaic &icutàL fur tic Cole' Do Ci1g..W
Tenders for thesîtm o! $1,500, at 6 per cent. &as carry fuirlinoe of poulardomestic & naported brands

have been askeil, ti". amount to bcecxpendied laIRTEFRQOTTOS
street improve.aser.ta. WIEFRQOArOS

A nutaber of saloons have laera cloaed lîy tire IV IF. B u chkanan,
license inspector land the SoLda>' clozing law is -XPM.-$
te be at-rict!y enforced fiereafter. Arnteîr and Co., Chticago.Prlle:ec

The Newrs aïvocatcs thîe eatablishiment of Anitour and d.o, Ranias City, f riiin.ec
flalifax Sugar Itcllning Cotnipany,-llalifax Suzams.

fartoiy for the mant:factuic of wooden ware, The 'tya ' oa Maufctri Company, Winnipeg-
te utilizf. the waste lumber rit the milîs. T~hdi .ber Coopaey Baotort

The civi e xpenditure fromz Auguat Iat to age, Dury White Pile Luniber.

Deceni 116t will autnt to $17,514.00. The Offce: il Notre Daine St. EfWlninlpei
cstiînatcd receipta for the saine time are placed
at $5,565. "Thâe Egmig-rant,"Y

Ir is unilcratocod that the C. 1'. R~y have Ilustrated Inntlyulj' oiii. 2j tse, totied paper,
abandoned for the prebe'st the ides, of complet. 3.000 copl.'.'. Iritas subject4 montbly, apeclal writer,

me tîe eawen Prt Modysud ~an virions aud valuabeo tacts for CVeryone; piLle trutts of
igterailwa: ewe otMoysd'Tn cNorhwcst Take Itycunself or for triend abroad, as4

couver, owing to tl.e oppoeitioa of the prpet heloieWnet.iiat inBianal loe
hoîtIers alongz the propoaied route. Legisletion lni One dollar a year. ".ot pald, cver the world: spoci.
M i.l hie ased fm-m citiier the Local or Domiolaninu as fies. %ddmMrc EsuoLen-, Winnlpc, M;titoba
Covernment, ta enable the Company te go on J. A. (CARUIAN, Publisuqer
and completo thle road. P.O. 4ox POS5, or 3'3 Main Stréét,
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